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IN ENDING his remarks about Kermit Gordon at the memorial service here

at Brookings on June 30, Charlie Schultze epitomized his tribute with the
words, "Kermit Gordon made a difference." And because the Brookings
Panel on Economic Activity represents, above all, an effort to transform
good economics into good policy, let me take Charlie's closing words as
the main theme of my tribute to Kermit and call to mind some key instances in which Kermit indeed did make the critical difference in economic
policy.
But before indulging in economic nostalgia, one ought to ponder a moment what made Kermit so effective as an economist and as a human being.
In part it was the force of a crystal-clear and uncluttered mind. If anyone's thinking, speaking, and writing in economics deserve the term "incandescent"-in the sense of shedding light, not heat-Kermit's did. Out
of sheer logic and finely honed wit and prose he fashioned some of the
most persuasive policy statetnents of our time.
Indeed, one vividly remembers that when Kermit spoke-whether at the
White House, or Brookings, or Ditchley-no one dared not to listen. For
who would want to miss such bon mots as "hard-hitting, forthright evasion," or "love thine enemy; it will drive him crazy"? And who could
afford to miss the words that would illuminate the issues, sharpen the
focus, and set the tone for the ensuing discussion?
Combining the spice of the jocular with an unerring but kindly sense of
the jugular, he always made a difference, and he usually carried the day
on the field of economic battle.
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And as that word "kindly"implies,one of his most winningweapons
was warmthand gentility.As for those enemies,if he had any-listed or
unlisted-I surelyknow of none, and even more surelyhe deservednone.
But to say that he foughthis battleswhileever remaininga gentleman
is not to suggestthat he duckedthe tough ones. He clearlyhad civil courage.Witnesshis answerin 1963whenSenatorHarryByrd,Sr., askedhim,
as Directorof the U.S. BudgetBureau,whatbalancingthe budgetwould
do for the country:"Itprobablywouldaddabout2.5 millionpeopleto the
rolls of the unemployed,delay the recoveryabout four years,and knock
10 percentoff U.S. output."Now there'san answerthat will live in infamy-among fiscaltroglodytes,that is. And it led to a quickdemandby
Byrdfor Kermit'sresignation-justas quicklyrejectedby PresidentJohnson, who was laterto say, "I inheriteda lot of talentfrom Kennedy,but
no one betterthan Gordon."
Lesswell known,perhaps,is an earlierencounterwhenKermittook on
LBJ,then Vice-Presidentand gung-hochairmanof a committeefor-and
I meanfor-governmentsubsidizingof a commercialsupersonictransport.
LBJ had listenedapprovinglyas TreasurySecretaryDouglas Dillon assuredhim an AmericanSST was vital for our balanceof payments;CommerceSecretaryHodgestold him it was vital for Americantechnological
leadership;FAA ChairmanJeebHalabysaidit wouldreallyfly; andso on.
And then cameKermit'sturn.He looked LBJstraightin the eye and said,
"Mr.Vice-President,I'm all for the SST [pause]if it can meet the test of
the marketplace.If it's as greatas I hear aroundthis table,it oughtto fly
withoutfederalsubsidy.Let privateindustryfinanceit."
Ten yearsand nearlyone billionfederaldollarslater,the Congressand
the countryfinallyagreedwith Kermitand scrubbedthe AmericanSST
program-a clear case of discord making better economic sense than
Concorde.

And those of us who workedwith Kermitin the KennedyCouncilof
EconomicAdviserswon't readilyforget how he almost single-handedly
turnedaroundWhiteHousepolicyon transportation.A misbegottenprogramthat wouldhavetightenedthe regulatoryscrewson trucksand water
transportation
was converted,mainlyby Kermit'smasterfulmarshalingof
the facts and lucid logic, into one that called for bringingthe cold winds
of intermodalcompetitioninto the field of transportation.He made the
vitaldifferencein persuadingKennedyof the wisdomof this course.Could
he help it if Kennedy-and Johnson,and Nixon, and Ford-could not
persuadethe Congress?
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And, turningto one of his strategic,if smaller,contributions,I won't
forgetthe dayin late 1963whenLBJgaveme one hourto producea billion
dollarsof additionalrevenuesfor his fiscal1965budget.Luckily,I recalled
that CharlieSchultzehad told me we could shift $800millionin revenue
from fiscal1964to fiscal1965by cuttingthe withholdingratesin the taxcut bill from 15 percentto 14 percentin Marchof 1964.
Butwhereto get the other$200million?I calledKermit.His instantaneousresponse:"I wasjustrecalculating
miscellaneousrevenuesandby sheer
chancecameup with $200 millionmore."With the help of Kermit'sinstantresourcefulness
we deliveredthe billiondollarsin fortyminutes(and
got some of the addedeconomicstimuluswe wantedin the bargain-an
economicgood meetinga politicalneed, the essenceof happinessfor economicadvisers).
But of all the imprintsKermitleft on U.S. economicpolicy, the wagepriceguidepostsstandout most clearly.In theirconception,delivery,and
postnatalcare in 1961-62,Kermitplayedthe crucialeconomicrole. His
foresight,craftsmanship,and battlefieldjudgmentmade the criticaldifference.
It all startedone day in mid-1961soon afterTed Sorensen,seeing the
Gordon-Tobin-Heller
Council in solemn conclave at the White House
mess, had sung out for all to hear, "Therethey are, contemplatingthe
dangersof an upturn."Themaindanger,of course,wasthatwe wouldlose
the President'sear. But Kermitquicklyperceiveda second danger:that
cost-pushpressuresgeneratedby big businessand big labor could thwart
the expansionarypoliciesthat would get the economymoving again. So
Kermitput "operationprice-watch"into motion in the summerof 1961,
in particularkeepinga jaundicedeye on thatbellwether,the steelindustry.
WhenKennedygot the messageand suggested,"Whydon't we just get
those steel barons(they weren'tSOBs until 1962)in here and appealto
theirsenseof publicresponsibility,"
Kermitgentlyremindedhim of somethingcalledthe antitrustlaws.So, instead,an artfulpresidentialletterwent
out suggestingthat,by anyreasonablestandard,no steelpriceincreasewas
warranted.
Whatreasonablestandardmightapply,Kennedywantedto know.Kermit, aidedand abettedin particularby Bob Solow and Jim Tobin, handcraftedthe tightlyreasonedanswer,whichyou can readas the last chapter
in the President'sJanuary1962 economicreport:the wage-priceguideposts. And if, in a Carteradministration,the guidepostsare born again,
JimmyCartermay not know it, but he will be deeplyin Kermit'sdebt.
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But the story doesn't end there. U.S. Steel, in April 1962, threatened to
kill the infant guideposts with its $6-a-ton price increase. In the white heat
of that crisis, Kermit injected a cool, calculated note of economic counsel,
displaying in this case a sense, not of the jugular, but of the capillaries.
While Labor SecretaryArthur Goldberg went for the jugular-U.S. Steel
-Kermit's industrial-organization wisdom told him to tackle the capillaries, or at most the veins: if 15 percent of steel capacity held firm on
prices, big steel could be brought to book. In the fact, when Inland Steel,
Kaiser, and Armco were persuiadedto hold out, the jig was up. As Kermit
had predicted, the pyramid of pygmies toppled the giant. U.S. Steel caved
in. The wage-price guideposts had survived their baptism of fire.
Did Kermit, then, always win? No. There were some failures, and in the
interest of a fair and balanced picture, I should list a few:
* Try as he might, he could never teach Senator Byrd the difference between economy and parsimony.
* Try as he might, he could never persuade LBJ that being president of
Brookings was more important than being Secretary of the Treasury.
* Try as he might, he could never convince Nixon, or the likes of Erlichman, that placing a bomb or two in this building would not destroy the
Democratic government in exile.
* Try as he might, he could never cajole the ICC into understanding that,
for the good of the country, it should self-destruct.
* Try as he might, he could never get George Meany to recognize that,
in Kermit's felicitous phrase, "What labor gains in one turn of the
wage-price spiral it will lose in the next."
So much for his failures. By that kind of failure shall ye know him!
Finally, a personal reminiscence. Last year, Kermit and I had labored at
a Ditchley conference on incomes policies-with time off, of course, to
poke around the beautiful Cotswold country he had grown to love as a
Rhodes scholar at nearby Oxford. And then off to London and Soho-for
theater, of course. Kermit had picked out the play and bought the tickets.
And then we chanced on a devastating review of the play. Should we give
up? No. After all, as Kermit reminded me, British theater is something like
making love: when it's good, it is very, very good, and even when it's bad,
it's still rather good.
How was the play? Dreadful! And as we slunk out of the theater, Kermit allowed as how this company of actors was simply a victim of G. K.
Chesterton's dictum, "Anything worth doing is worth doing badly."
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That dictum was the antithesis of Kermit Gordon's approach to life.
Anything he did was done well-and wisely. Well enough and wisely
enough, again and again, to make that critical difference.
WALTER W. HELLER

